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BoIF)TOMATOuFS.-Sice the toinatoca in haives, rub a
Piece Of fat îork on the heated bars of a gridiron, put the toma-
toes upOi thein, and broul on each side. Cooked either with
beefsteak, or separately, they niake a fine relish.

ToIIIATt, PItIE.VE,.- The( sinail yeiloîv tomatoes make pre-
slerves equal to those of the West Inidies. Select wel.-ripened
fruit stem and wash weii. To every six pounds of toniatees add
five Pounds of white sugar. Put the tomatoes into a kettie,
1'ith .Iust ellough Nvater to preveiît thein from burniuîg. Steani,
th a tight eover over thei, until the skins break. 5km ont

thefnit anîd add the sugar, with a littie more water, if îîeedful,
tO tuelt it. Boil for tweiity minutes ; put in the tomatoes agaiiî
let them houl up one, ani tomn the whole into a ciosely covered
jar. 11n the late wiii, ir slice Up two iemons and( add to the to-
uniatoes.

1  
AToIT M.RAI.Iî: o cli pound of' tomato add one

Pound of white or browuîl sugal, fiit scaldiiîg, peelinîg and slic-
li'g the red tomatocs. P'ut over a slow tire, and l)oil down until
t i8 iveil thickeiîed ;thien add one tabiespoonfui of powdered

ginger and the juice aid grated peel of two icinons to every
three pounids of toniatoes. Boil froin twvo to three hours, skiin-
lning off ail froth. Whieii very thick, turil iîîto sinali jars and
CO0ver tighnitiy. Tihis is a delicions relish for lirch or supper, and
]no le couid recogîtize that taste of tornato iui it.

BARED ToMNAl'oiS. This is rny favorite method of cooking
thei,* Select large ripe toînatoes, washi and wipe thein clean
eýut ini haives around the torniato ;place eaclh haif, with the eut
&ide Upperniost, into a drippiîîg pan, and cover its surface with
grated bread crumbs, bits of butter, a teaspoonful of fine sugar,
and a seasoniîig of pepper and sait. Pour ini at the side of the
Panl two tablespooxufuis of boumen water. Put the pani iuto the
Ov'en and bake two hours, takitug care, however, not to humn the1 l»per surface of the toinatoes. Serve oit a piatter. It is deli-
ciOus for either a breakfast or diîîner dish.

TOMÂTO OMELET FOR BIIEAuEAS.-Peel and chop finle five
toniatoes of good sie ;seasoni tuient witl sait and pepper ; add
tO, then haîf a teacup of grated hread. Beat four eggs to a foant
and stir into the tonîatoes. Ileat a " spider" hissing hot, put

a srnalî pieee of butter, turi in the mixture, and stir rapidly
luntil ut begins to thicken. Now let it brown for two or three

Dunu1tes on the bottonu, then lay it haîf over, slip on to a bot
dish, and serve for breakfast, garuiished with sprigs of parsiey
a"d( 8lces of hard boiled eggs. It is an appetizîng and also a
handsomile dishi.

l'WTO MAKE THEr TEA Go FuRTUER. -A miethod lias been
discovered for inakiuîg more thaît the îîsual quantity of tea froîn
ally glven, quîintity of the leaf. The whiole secret corisiats iin

Pints ofg the leaf before steeping. By this process. it is said, 14
Plt fgood qunlity may be brewed fromn one Ounce of tea.

BcEAI.-l>tuhl,ý the soit portion of a iieî loaf into
Pueces ; let then he of equai suze, say about two or three nches
each way. Dry the pieces in a slow oven or before the tire tili
they hecouuîe a nice liit hrowui color, and whieu tlîey are quite
Ciisp tlîey will hbc ready for uise. They are von' nice with coffee.

Cop x SrAlwuI CAKE.-ý 11). of sugar, 4 oz. o f butter, 5 eggs, 1
teaspoonfiîl creaun of tartar, ý teaspoonful soda, ý, pouiid of corn
starch, .ý a gili of sweet milk.

l{AIL}iJAil) CAR rý.--A piuut of flour, i teaspoonful of creanu
Of tartar, ý a teaspoonful of soda, a tteasîîoî,ful of butter, a
teaSpoon1fui of sugar ;hake the hatter iin the square pan twenty
l'illâtes.

en oIJNI'AIN C &KE.-l cup of sugnr, 2 eggs, liaif cup butter, haif
1 Q f mnilk or water, 2 cups of flour, teaspoonful of creai of tartar

fa te'asp)ooufui of soda, nuttmeg.
PoOR MA N'H CAK E.-1 CUP Of sug(ar, ý cup) of butter, 1 cup)sour

0f sain 1 egg, four enouglh to unake a good buitter, 1 a teaspoonful
O aeratus.

FanurT CAKE -- i Ibs. sugar, li Iha. flour, ï lb. butter, 6 eggs,
Pint of sweet'miik, 2 teaspooutfuis saleratus, 1 glass of wine, 1 of

ead)and as iiiuch fruit and spice as you eau afford and no
41R R

PÔTATOE PUDDING. -- Baked potatoes skinîmed and
-..ahed 12 oz., suet 1 oz., cheese, gratedl fine, 1 oz., milk i gi.

of apro potatoes, suet, milk, ciîeese and ali together; if not
prconsistence, add alittle water. Bake in anearthen

COLLCGIE PIUDDINGS.-Î lb. of stale bread, grted ; the same
quantity of beef suet, chopped very fine* ;i b- of currants, i
nut meg, a few cioves, a glass of brandy, 2 or 3 eggs, 2 spoonfuis
of creama or milk ; mix these weli together, and make inito a
paste in the shape of eggs. Fry themi gently over a clear fire, in
ý lb. of butter ; let them be of a nice hrown color ail over. You
mnay add blanchied almonds aid sweetmeats. Serve themn up with
wine.

FAMILY PUDDING.-l quart of sweet inilk, 1 pint of bread
crumibs soaked in the xniik, 3 eggs weil beaten, 1 teaceupf*ul of
sugar, littie mace, 6 good tart api)ies, pared, cores dug out, and
stand thern in the pudding, and steain until the apples are well
(le. An hiour wiil suffice.

C'OTTAGE PUDDI.-i egg, i cup of sugar, i of sweet milk, 1
teaspooiiful of soda, 2 of creai of tartar, i pinit of flour, and( a
littie sait. To be eatei with inilk and sugar.

LEmo-, PuiwîNG-c.-Mielt 6 oz. of butter, pour it over the saine
quantity of powdered loaf sugar, stirring it weli tili coid, thcîî
grate the rind of a large lemon, and add it wvith 8 eggs weii beaten
and the juice of 2 lenrons :stir the whiole tili it is completeiy
mixed together, and bake the pudding with a paste round( the
dish.

SAU( 'S AND CREUAnS Foi, 1>1IIG. . Take equa] quanti.
ties of sugar and nmolasses, boil thein together, and stir in a littie
flour. 9. Take the juice of an orange, a cup of sugar and the
sanie of good creain. 3. Good sour creai made very sweet with
sugar, with or without seasoniiîo,, makes a good sauce. 4. Beat
2 cggs iveil, then add a cul) of stewed apples and a cup of sugar.

HOW TO DRY PLANTS.
The following instructions for drying plants are communicated

to the Oadnr'Chrolticle, by the Rev. G. I-Ienslow :-Thie
niaterials required are common cartridge paper, thick white
i)lotting paper, cotton wadding and miii board, ail eut to the
saine size. The plants shouid lie gathered in dry weather, ani
soon after the flowers open, whenl their colours are brightest.
Succulent plants ksuch as daffodil, orchis or stonecrop), shouid
be put into scalding water, with the exceptions of the flowers,
for a minute or two, then laid on a cloth to dry.

Arrange the specimens aid papers in the following order
Mill-board, cartridge paper, wad ding (split openi, and the giazed
side piaced next to the cartridge paper>, biotting paper ; the
specimens, having sinali pieces of wadding piaced within and
around the flowers to draw off all the inoisture as quickly as
possible, biotting paper, wadding as before, cartridge paper, miii-
board. When the speciniens, &c., are thus arranged, heavy
weights should be put on them ; about 301b. the first day, 601b.
afterwards. Reinove thîem froin under pressure, iin a day or two;
carefully take away ail the papers, &c., except the biotting papers
between which the specirrnens are placed ;put these in a warm
air to dry, whilst the removed papers, &c., are dried in the sun,
or by the fire. Wlieil dry (but iîot warin) place thein in the
saine order as &fore ; put all under the hieavier pressure for a
feuv days when (if not succulent) they wvill dry.

Fiowers of different colours require différent treatment to pre-
serve their colours. Blue fiowers nmust be dried with heat, either
under a case of hot sand before a fire, with a bot iron, or in a
cool oven. Red flowers are injured by heat ; they require to be
waslied with mnuriatic acid, diiuted in spirits of wine, to fix the
coiour. One part of acid to three parts 'of spirit is about the pro-
portion. The best brush, with which to appiy the mixture is
the head of a thistie when iin seed, as the acid destroys a hair-
pencil, and injures whatever it touches (except glass or china);
therefore it should be used with great care. Mý,any yellow flowers
turu green even after they have remained yellow some weeks;
tlîey niust tlierefore 'be dried rcpeatediy before the fire, and againi
after they are mounted on paper, and kept in a dry place. . Pur-
pie flowers require as much care, or they soon turn a iit browni.
White fiowers turn brown if handied or brushed bcfore they are
dried.

Daisies, pansies, anud some oaller fiowers must not be removed
from under pressure for two or three days, or the petais will turii
up. As ail dried plants (ferns excepted) are hiable to be infested
by minute iiusects, a sinail quantity of poison, corrosive subii-
mate, dissoived in spirits Of' wine, should be added to the paste,
which it wili aiso preserve from mould. The best cernent for
fixing the specimens on to the paper or cardboard is 2nn-paste.
It is çomposed of thick gum-water, anxd flour mixeguin warm
water, by adding the two togethier, warm, and of a consistency
that wili run off the hair pencil.
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